REAL CENTRE SEMINAR SERIES
FACULTY OF EDUCATION, UNIVERSITY OF CAMBRIDGE

MICHAELMAS TERM 2018 - TUESDAYS
13:00 - 14:00 - ALL WELCOME

23 OCT  
Room GS5  
What are we learning about learning from learning profiles?  
Professor Lant Pritchett, Center for Global Development and Blavatnik School of Government, University of Oxford

30 OCT  
Room 2S4  
Getting the word out  
Maximising news coverage, social media and your web presence to promote your work in education and international development  
Lucy Ward, Communications Manager, Faculty or Education and Nicki Dawidowski, REAL Centre Administrator

6 NOV  
Room GS5  
Schooling without Learning: Family Background and Educational Performance in Francophone Africa  
Dr Rob Jan Gruijters, REAL Centre

13 NOV  
Room 157  
Understanding Complementary Basic Education in Ghana: Research and Policy Implications  
Dr Ricardo Sabates and Dr Emma Carter, REAL Centre

FRIDAY  
16 NOV  
14.00-16.00  
Room GS4  
Social Movement Learning & Knowledge Production in the Struggle for Peace with Social Justice  
Professor Mario Novelli, Centre for International Education University of Sussex

Organised jointly with Culture, Politics & Global Justice Research Group and Cambridge Peace & Education Research Group

Email: REALCentre@educ.cam.ac.uk  
www.educ.cam.ac.uk/centres/real  
@REAL_Centre